Support the God of the Bible (Jesus)-Not the god of This World (the devil)
We are living in a time when many people are being controlled and deceived by the the
devil. I’m very concerned about Christians that are being taken in by the devil’s lies.
Social media today is spreading satan’s lies like wildfire. As a pastor and an overseer, I
warn you - don’t be deceived!! We, as Christians, are supposed to represent the Lord
Jesus Christ. Many Christians today are saying that Jesus loves and accepts everyone.
This is not the truth! Jesus does love everyone, but He does NOT accept and tolerate
man living in sin. Jesus came to die for man’s sins and give him the power to overcome
sin. Many times in the Bible Jesus called for man to repent of their sins. Repent means
to turn from a life of sin and disobedience to a life of righteousness. A Christian cannot
pay for their sins, but they CAN defeat sin by the powerful Holy Ghost. I’m going to give
Scripture verses that will encourage you to not tolerate sin in your life and to live for
Jesus.
Romans 6:9-18 KJV Knowing that Christ being raised from the dead dieth no more;
death hath no more dominion over Him. [10] For in that He died, He died unto sin once:
but in that He liveth, He liveth unto God. [11] Likewise reckon ye also yourselves to be
dead indeed unto sin, but alive unto God through Jesus Christ our Lord. [12] Let not sin
therefore reign in your mortal body, that ye should obey it in the lusts thereof.
[13]Neither yield ye your members as instruments of unrighteousness unto sin: but yield
yourselves unto God, as those that are alive from the dead, and your members as
instruments of righteousness unto God. [14] For sin shall not have dominion over you:
for ye are not under the law, but under grace. [15] What then? shall we sin, because we
are not under the law, but under grace? God forbid. [16] Know ye not, that to whom ye
yield yourselves servants to obey, his servants ye are to whom ye obey; whether of sin
unto death, or of obedience unto righteousness? [17] But God be thanked, that ye were
the servants of sin, but ye have obeyed from the heart that form of doctrine which was
delivered you. [18] Being then made free from sin, ye became the servants of
righteousness.
People today in some churches say that we can’t overcome sin. They are right to a
certain degree, but Jesus died with our sins and overcame them; and in verse 11, He
tells us to reckon ourselves dead unto sin but alive unto God; and verse 12 says to ‘let
not sin reign in your mortal body’.
With all this in mind, let me finish with this. Some people today are saying that the
things the Bible says are sin are okay. Even some Christians are doing this! You might
ask why they are doing it? The answer is simple; they are not listening to the God of the
Bible; they are listening to the god of this world. Read these next verses, and I beg you
to change your mind and serve the God of the Bible!
Romans 1:25-28 NLT They traded the truth about God for a lie. So they worshiped and
served the things God created instead of the Creator Himself, Who is worthy of eternal
praise! Amen. [26] That is why God abandoned them to their shameful desires. Even
the women turned against the natural way to have sex and instead indulged in sex with
each other. [27] And the men, instead of having normal sexual relations with women,

burned with lust for each other. Men did shameful things with other men, and as a result
of this sin, they suffered within themselves the penalty they deserved. [28] Since they
thought it foolish to acknowledge God, He abandoned them to their foolish thinking and
let them do things that should never be done.
This last week the state of New York passed a law that gave women the right to have
an abortion up to the time of birth. Full term babies can now be legally killed in the
womb of women in that state! They don’t even need a doctor to do the abortions. The
legislators that passed this law stood up and cheered because the law was passed.
They passed a law to KILL God’s little babies! Christian, if you support politicians that
do this, I ask you PLEASE pray and ask God to reveal to you what is happening! Please
do not be deceived any longer!
Love you,
Pastor Paul

